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TEEMSTWOPOT-T.ARB PER ANNUM,] "Let it be Instillod into the Hearts of your Children that the Liberty of the Press is the Palladium of all yotir Rights.".Junius. [PATABt^ IN ADVANCE.
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DRY <JOOBSe
* KEAN & CLARK,

At No. 258, Broad Street,
Augusta, O-a.

Are now receiving an entire New Stock of

SPRING DRY GOODS,
oi every description, ana are selling at priceB
that defy competition.

Call and see the Goods, and learn the prices
before purchasing elsewhere. Don't forget the
place, 358 Broad Street, two doors above Globe
Ilotcl Corner, at the old stand of Ilaviland <k
Chichester. [March 23, I860, 6m

/-I TV/r A T T X r\TTXT
v_jt. ivx. vjrxjuiiv^ui^,

' WAREHOUSE
AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Reynold's St., between Jackson and Mcintosh

A-Hgusta, Ga.?
will attend strictly to the Bale of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN,
And all other produce consigned to him. Per
«onnl attention giving lo the filling of all ordersfor Bagging, Rope and Family Suppliee.
Liberal Cash advances made on produce in
Store.

o/ lOCA Q

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female JPills.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the

cure of all those painful and dnngcroua diseasesincident to the female constitution.
It moderates nil excesses and removes all obstructions.from whatever cause, and a speedy

curc may be relird on.
TO in AltIlIFD LADIF-S

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
lirinj; on the monthly period with regularity
CAUTION.These Pills should not be taken

by females that are pregnant, during the first
three months, as they are sure to bring on Miscarriage; but at every other time, and in everyother case tbev are perfectly safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections
Pain ID the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowness of Spirit*, Hj-sterics, Sick

* Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases
occasioned l»j' a disordered system, these Pills
will effect a cure when all other means have fail
ed. Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.
A bottle containing fiO pills, oud encircled

with the Government Stamp of Great Britain,
can be sent, cost free for Si and 6 oostaprst iimns
General agent for U. S., Job Moses,Rochester
Sold in Abbeville by Donald McLauchlin,

Dr. 1. Branch, and C. II. Allen, and all Druggistseverywhere. Van Scliack & Gricrson,
Charleston, Wholesale Agents. rji 18t

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHII.ADELPHIA.

A Benevolent institution establishtd by special
endo'cmerit. for the relief of the tick and Distressed.afflicted with Virulent and Epidemti
Biteasts.

MEDICAL Advice given gratia by the ActingSurgeon to all who apply by lettei
with a description of their condition, (age, occu
pation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in enses of ex
treme poverty.Medicine furnished free of charg«

Valuable Reports on the New Remedies em

ploved in the Dispensary, Kent to the afflicted it
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Twc
or three Stamps for postage will he aticcptlble

Address, DR. J. SK1LL1N HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. J
Sbuth Ninth Streot. Philadelneia. Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President

Geo. Faibchu.d, Secretary. [Jan. 20,12n

CHARLES COX,
^.Toloovillot <3* O.,

WOULJ>reapectfully inform the public tha
he has

OPENED A SHOP
FOR THB

maKing ana Kepainng oj

CARRIAGES & BDGGH
It is opposite (hut not opponed) tdMr. Taylor

Establishment.- He hopes that by doihg goo
work, and making reasonable chat-get, to reeeiv
si share of public patronage.He bas on hana at this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES
ATi«Q, ,

Second-Hand Buggies,
which he will sell very low and on the moi
r-Jtoonahle term*.
Tfov. A, 1869. 47 tf..

JAMES D. CHALMERS.
jn . C5.AH., S. O

B£AXEB DT ALL KINDS 07

BlflAI 111 MBIMI
f^AWLE,TRlCJfeO*Ja«t received three hundred new pleaJyt 'lbgether with the old, making'one of tl
fettlMJfcoctcs io thi St%te which will be sol

-f M can bei>ongl^t io any other place,

y MARBLE SLABS,
' feet by 8, frop $26 to $49

I

'
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THE INDEPENDENT PRESS,
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABBEVILLE S. C.

Two Dollars. In Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Cvnii-atiftn nf t.llA Yppr.

All sulipcriptioffa (iivot limited at the
*itn« of subscribing, vrifj.be considered a

f'udefinite, and will,DO continued until arrearagesare- paid, or at'iho Option of tlie Proprietors.Orders from otherStatea must invariably
be accompanied with the Cash._|g3

CANDIDATES.

For the Legislature.
The friends of W. JAMES LOMAX announcehim a candidate for the Legislature at

the ensuing election.
1 lie iricn<18 OI n ill. V/. l»/1 I 10 aunvuuvc

him a candidate for the Legislature at the ensuingt-lfotion.

The friends of Col. H. II. HARPER~^j&
pectfully nominate him as a candidate for Tt-'
election to the next Legislature.
The friends of Capt. J. N. COCHRAN res-

pcctfully announce him as n candidate for reelectionto the next Legislature.
'he friends of TIIOM AS THOMSON, Esq.,

announce him a candidate for re-election to
the Legislature at th$ eosaing election.
The friends of Oio. SAMUEL McGOWAX

announce him a candidate fo election to
the Legislature at tho^assfbg election.

For S. V S«nat«.

The friends of Hon. J. FOSTER MARSHALL,fee line; satisfied with his past services
in the State Senate, again nominate him as a
car didate for re-elcction.

For Tax Collector.

Mr. Eoitor..Please announce W. It. Ililion
ns a candidate for the office of Tax collector
as the ensuing election and oblige.

MANY VOTERS.

The frienda of Cnpt. G. M. MATTISOKreppectfullyannounce him as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

The friends of JAMES A. McCORD respect-
hilly announce turn as a Candidate fur Tax
Collector at the next election.

Tlie friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election

We are authorized to announce S. A.
HODGES as a Candidate for Tax Collector, at
the ensuing election.

EST The friends of C»pt. W. S. HARRIS
resDectfullv announce him as a Candidate for
Ihe office of 7ax Collector of Abbeville District
at the next election.

The numerous friend* of WESLEY A.
BLACK Esq., respectfully announce him as a
Candidate for Tax Collector at the next electioni
The friends of HENRY S. CASON respect

ully annnounce hicp aa a Candidate for Tax
Collector, athe enduing election.

t

jt*or Ordinary.
~~XST The friends of JOHN A. HUNTER re

spectfully announce him a candidate for the
office of Ordinary, at the next election.

The friends of Col. J. G. BASKIN re-
uiiiivuuwc IM»M a V.aiiuiuaw; lUi UIC

office of Ordinary, nttlie next election.

| The friends of JOHN W. LESLEY respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for Ordinaryat the ensuing election.

Wo are authorized to announce NATHANIELMcCANTS, JSsq. a candidate for Ordinaryat the ensuing election.
1
~

For Sheriff.

The friends of IlOBEltT JONES respectfully
nnAiin/kA USm a « C Ot ICC l. 1L
xiuvuubD unit »n » vnuuiuabO l*JV OIICI Hl Ub LIIC

ensuing election.

i W. N. MERIWETHER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

t NINETY-SIX, S. O.
./"* * "

.

HAVING f«nl»rged his Stock of Drugs
nnd Medicines, would respectfully cull

the atMntiou of^jiis friends and the public gentt/tnVnf Hip ««ma or»rl >/iKaU

r ^cojt^q^anojpf their kipd patronage and libI
selling Drugs asloW as Hny first

|| class I>rtig 8tore in the up-eotintry. His stock^ is complelijj'.'nud everything sola by him ie's warranted to be fresh and genuine. At hied store maythe found
*
dye Stuffs, paints, oils

Varnished, yarn i eh- and. Paint Brushes,
» - Spices, Miree, Cloves, Pepper^ Tea«
'I of ail kinds, Buggy and CarriageGrease,*«

Also, a. fine lot of CHEWING TOBACCO,
and 3EGABS of the best brands. .

it A large arid varied atoctc of eicellefit

PERFUMERY.
^

t He also offers Con'ectionariea,
t BRANDIES,

Pare Old Port, Madeira and Mtliaga
- .

IWMMISS
At exceedingly low figures. Also, good articleof Appl» Vinegur, Kerosene, Oils aoc

[Fluids. Lamps of all kinds. Wicks fqp anjkind of Lampo, and everything usually kepiin a first elass Drug Store.
Pfpmpt attention will be given to all;
M»y 26^1860-l-tf 4

'

.

' D. HA^NE,
14. BELlbKXai4TZDfZEt

. . MtP
BOCK J*#SON,* > JKuU Aij-. a -n
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THE OLD SONG.
BY MRS L. A. R. It ROSS.

Oil, sing again the denr old strain
My moth-r sang to me,

"When holy rays, of earlier days,
Gleamed through our threshold tree !

The sunset low, in purple glovr,
Crept o'er the sanded sill;

She lingered there, in t tint old chair.
Mother! 1 see thee still.

The 'ow eared roof, with mossy woof,
And cieepers trailing o'er;

The story long, the dear old song.
Beside that ouken door.

The eyes that shone, the melting tone
r>r H.ni u.»:n

With silvered lmir nud plaintivo prayer.
Blest memories of my home I

Long years have fled ; the vines are dead,
Atid withered that old tree;

And nevermore, beside lhat door,
Will mother sing to nie!

T!llt irnlilon nlcninn nf liollntroil tkom/ia

Will linger to llie last;
I cherish still, with sacred thrill,
The axhcx of the pitstl

Then sing again that dear old strain
My mother song to me,

When holy rnys, of earlier days,
Gleaincd through our threshold tree.

From tht Wavcrley Magazine.
HO.

nr HENRY AJ.LEN-.
There wore six of us, all young men, sea-

ted in the parlor of a country tavern, one

wintry morning about daylight, and pass-
ing away the time by chatting on various
cnKinofc Wa l»r»yl K/»/.« -11 ' 4

<i v uuu uvcu uitiicm^ an nigni,
nearly, nnd, as tbo Iiouse did not afford
sleeping accommodations tor us all, nnd it
bad been determined not to start home until
daybreak, we bad set up while the remainder
tried to catch a little sleep before wo returnedhomo. Various things had been
'talked out,' and we were about to want for
a subject, when our circle was ioineil hv nn» «* J
old gentleman, a traveller, who had risen
thus betimes to ho early on his journey,
and who came to ask permission to sit by
our fire and warm before starting,"as there
was no other yet lighted.
Of course such a request from an elderly

weilappearing gentleman was readily granted,and bringing a chair, and seating himselfbetween a cousin of mine and myself,
he listened carefullv to our r.onv«ra«tinn
After a brief period wo ceased, however and
Tor some moments nothing was said by any
one; when Joe M.called out for 6orae
.one to suggest something to converse on, or

we should be asleep. But we had 'said
our say,1 and could think of nothing; fortunately,it was not so with our friend, the
traveller, who broke in witli,-^'Well,gentlemen, if you have nothing
better, let me suggest a subject to you. I
WAIlM I lr/1 oil £«««**-

*>nv fill juui U|flUIU(t9| Uiot NO IU

which is of the most importance big or

little words, and which word of the clnss n

majority of you shall say is greatest, is oi
them the chief. You understand the subject?And now, my young friend, let ua

hear, first, from you, so as not to have the
matter drag,' at the same time laying his
hand upon my cousin's shoulder.

Well,1 said the person addressed, taken
considerably aback by the question, 'for my
Dart T Am r»f ilia nnlnlnn »!.««» 1
f .. w. «MW »unv tuo

words are of tbe most importance, and pfoducetbe greatest results. So .you my count
me io favor of trords of more tban one syllable,and, if necessary, I will'endeavor til
prove it to you after bearing tbe otber side
of tbe question.
A few minutes proved bim in tbe minori

tv. aa there was hnf. nna r>f tVm »omo;r;n»

five who ttgreed tfitb biro, and be wisbec
to change bis mind after hearing the rest
Having thus settled tho'class, we .begat
hunting tbe word, and each supported bii
claim by argument, wbicb often includec
anecdotes apropos to tbe subject Each o

tbe contestants bad picked out'a differfln
word, afid none of them would qp,
At last, when we all bad done.tatking,', Jch
tlirnpd tn tlm hIH Mnllomnn ar*A ii«l-w .» C» Iy

pectable tone, asked him bis opinion. Hi
replied Ibat be thought the most useful, au<

comprebensite word in the language wa
no: .

* 'To prc/re it to you,.gentlemen/ said he
'lot me tell you a story of my own life* whicl
perhaps, will.ho sufficient to explain to yoi
why I think bb I do of this word. Fyrt;

; years ago 1 was, as yoti are now, yoting am
r fond of pleasure. Nothing which protnita
1 anything like fun waa oterlooked by me

and balls and parltar were ever on rfl;
mind.

Until within six months sftbe time wbei
be occurrence I am aboffi^d' relate tool

. place. I had beep general In mjr^ttentiom1 to toihe ladies, ^nd bad emjjgavored t<
^hpw po partiality tc^phj ojMjf^the b§v
of beautiful irirk of oUt> vilTsjre. Feelfn:
it length lbat IbU *«****?%*ifW***?

^ ^
w' »a^> *»

vr-'SSP^ S f'
» .* " inter kC >*

already loved ono better than the rest, for
of that you will judge for yourselves; but,
certainly, Fanny was tho one-whom I most

respccted, and I became ber most bumble
Rervant so well and thoroughly that no one

could deem me flirting while so doing.
Long before the six months closed wo were

under promise of marriago, and the day was

fixed for our nuptials.
'About this time tickets were issued for

a grand ball in a village about twelve miles
distant, and it was resolved that a party of
in should go, as one of our young men had
been made a manager, and was solicitous
to have an attendance of his Lome friends.
Fanny and myself had, in a conversation
previous, been discussing tbe propriety
ofsome of our acquaintances, whose circumstanceswere similar to ours, paying so

much attention to each other in public, and
especially of their being so exclusively in
each other's society.

'During tho argument I had expressed
myself decidedly that persons wvre free
while their marriage engagement lasted, tc

go with whom they pleased, and, indeed
that it was preferable to do so, providec
their conduct was unexceptionable other
wise. Fanny strongly controverted my
position, and claimed that they were as

miinli liniinrl hnforA n<5 nftpr mnrrmnrn ir

a moral point of view. The subject bac
been finally dropped, and, ns I thought
without either of us being satisfied tliat th<
oilier was right. I was, I confess, some

wbafc surprised when tho manager, on band
ing me a ticket, said :

Well, Frank, you are too late to lab
Fanny, this time, for she is already engnget
to Tom Ducr.

'The moro I thought of the matter, how
ever, the less I wondered, for I supposed
that she'd been thinking over what ba<
been said, and had either concluded I wai

right, or had done this from a desire t<

please me. I therefore went and securet

the company of a lady friend, one who wa

as good a friend of Fanny's as Tom was c

me. There was company at home th
next night after, and other matters preven
icu gnj occiuij uci j cycu iur a muiiieui) L'Hi

I wished to do 60 ever so much ; I herefor
comforted myself with the reflection that a

was well, and did not worry about it.
'At the appointed time for starting

drove round, took in my lady, and was soo

hurrying on towards the place of amuse

_ment. I was the first ono there from ou
: 11 j * -1 i t r

viiiu^, uuu wHiuneu ior iuo rest 01 my coir

panv, who soon came, and among the fira
was Torn ; but Fanny was not with bin
I paw this long before ho reached the hot*
steps, and took the first opportunity to it
quire vghy it was. I soon learned that li
had only said what he did to my informal
in a joke, intending, by this m$ans, to bei
mo and secure ..Faqny's company.. Bi
she declined his invitation, although ho a

sured her I had another partner, and gai
him uo reason save that it would be impo
Bible for her to attend. '

,

'I immediately saw the error I had mac
in coming as I had, without first knowin
for myself whether she was engaged or nc

But there I was, and was disposed to ipat
the best of it. S6 I did not let the matt

> trodble me long, for I bad no idea but (hi
I could explain it to her satisfaction whe

> we met. We had a very pleasant partj
> in fact, one of tbevbest I bad ever attendc

with-ah excellent, company and at a goc
* bouse. We broke up about three o'cloc

and, as nothing occurred to near our tri
I we were soon home. I threw myself on

sofa,' flh'd was fioon asleep;
» 'It-.was late when I rose, and,vaa soon
» t Hjtfd taken m^ breakfast, my father call*
i me to go for him on some important' but
f ness awaV, abd which could not be delaye
1 I was soon off", resolving to call on Fant

as soon as I returned, which would be in
A IV. » n * L -
- icw uuurs. jjiMh ine uusiness was noi COT
- pletcd as soon as I bad calculated, afcd
a was night before I arrived home.
* One of the first things X learned aft
* coming in was that Fanny and her fath

L.J l.ft ii *
iiau tun od ine auemoon mage lor a rel

'j. tive'a bouso in an ^joining etate,'on a via
Immediately after sapper I went to b

3 house to see if she bad left anything fof n
f with ber mother reply to my o**»<
1 1 learned that «he bad notf *b®
J tbat sbe wished roe to wri*«^ and tbat tl
» jquro6y was a very^^on *no*©» 80 mac
f so that sbe bad time t® write

n»e.
a

. 'I ratiimed home tnore dissatisfied *#ll
i maltera and! mpfl'f. I imoledi/» tely con
* ffwoccd a lett*, *htoh *»®, completed. 1
9 tbfwuorDilrf, gi^ng" ber fall particular*
f how I bpd been to to tbe party without he
; and ,^y^ be^^^^

t_, . <*sk - v..
4*F i *

wrote ng»in, but tbo second letter reached
its destination too Inle, for she was already
enrout^for home. The journey was finishedwU^$jbe exception of two days' travelling,when Fanny was taken sick, and was

witfcttifficulty brought to her father's mansion.
'Arriving there, slio was delirious, and

for many long days knew nothing of what
transpired around her. When that passed
away she was 60 low and emaciated that
the physician forbid any but her nurses beingadmitted into her chamber. During
her delirious moments she had often culled
on my name, and her ravings were of me

l il. i mi <11 it .! a I
ituu iu« jjnriy. xney ioia me an inis, ana

it, with the remorse I already suffered, made
me unfit for tlie active duties of life.

'The longest day lias its close, and so
with my troubles. Fanny was nt length
pronounced sufficiently strong to seo me,
and I was admitted to her presence. I took
a seat beside the sofa where she was reclin,
ing, and, taking her thin hand, told her nil

> tho story, and how much I grieved over my
, thoughtlessness of action. After nil was

I told I looked her in thc fiice and asked if
- she was still offended'widi^ine, and the answer,that emphatic mo,.,ww;indeed a word
i of joy, and deep joy, to
i 'At the appointed daytjftn&.ero marriedf
I and our union lias beeu^lorig and happy.
, And, gentlemen, let me hope that nono of
; you will, ever so carelessly, do as I did, and
- flirt when already engaged to another. De

pend upon it, if it does no harm, it will uot
and cannot do you any good.'

i 4Ilorse ready,'said the landlord at the
1 door. The traveller, rose, and biddi: g us

an adieu, wh ich we returned with an nd-dition of thanks for bis entertainment, left
us for his journey. A short time after 'we,

1 loo, were 'homeward bound,' oyer the 6now
5 with the merry jingling of bells to keep
> tune with the hearty laughing of the ones

] aboard.
3 POVERTY JJOX A CUBSE.
'f If tbere is anything in the world that n

young man should be more thankful for
>- than aDot ber. it is the poverty which neJcessitates lm starting in life under very
e great disadvantages. [Poverty is one of
II best tests of human quality in existence.

A triumph over it is liko graduating with
^ honor from West Point. It demonstrates
n stuff and stao.ina. It is a certificate of
>" worthy labor creditably performed. A
ir young man who cannot stand the test -ii

not worth anything. He can ne^er rise
1 above a drudge or a pauper. A young
* man who cannot feel bis will burden as tbe
si yoke of poverty presses upon lnm; and bis

pluck rise wiib every difficulty poverty
16 throws in bis wa£, may as wfjllyj-etire in

some corner a&d bide himself. Poverty
saves a thousand times more more mcr

than it ruins ; for it only rnins those wbc
9' are not worth saving, while it saves mnltitudesof those whom wealth Would have
s- i Tr ..

iujiicu. xi txuy vuun«* iiimi wnu reaus tint

is so unfortunate as to be rich, I give Lin
'e my sympathy. I pity you, my rich young
?. friend, because you are in danger. You

lack one stimulus to effort and excellent
:e which your poor companion possesses^-:
8r You will be very apt, if you have a sof

Bpfop in your head, to think yourself abov<
,n him, and that sort of thing makes yoi

mean, andJnjurcs^u. - With full pocketi
'd and full stomach, and fine linen and broad'dcl<^b on yrfur baclR.^youf. heart and 'tou

pleffj'cfric, in thejace^of lifcyou will Besur
Pi passed by all the«fik}t)r boys around yoti bo
» fowtyo^ kaow U. No, ray boy, if you ar<

poor* thank God and take courage ; for H<
*9 intends to give yon a cbancc to mak<

something of yourself. If you lmd plent]
'* of money, ten chancfes to ons it would spoid. you4 for all useful ^purposes. Do yOtt lacli
>y education! Have you been -cut short ir
a jour text book ? Remember that; odaca
a" tion, like some other thirifftfoes -jiot £on

sist in the miiltitade of things^ trfao pos
sesses. What can yol» <\o f~ Thi\t- is the

er question that BeU'«» the business 'for you
er you knaw ^our business f Co, Jot
a- tmUfrtirfi anJ ho*T to deal with them
it ETftiL^o«r -rfirad, by any means whatsoever
er rey&Mvt..discipline which given to il

action ptjwer fttfd facility 1 -If so, then yot»ii»A-rnAMl(A m nnn tinA lt.mi.mJ '!
. luuu.auu Hum

than Lhe fellow who grad
) uat^ f^gtfcollege with his tfralns full ol
ih toff thArl&cannot apply to the agkfcical
to Ijoalneea o£life.*tof£ the Kcqtiin^m oi

which haabeenda no sens* a dWplinftf)
^ process as far as he is concerned: ' Yhtffi
I. are very few In-this world less than
q thirty years of onna'arHfe^ /whc

TALKING AND
A man never knows what be lias read

until be bas either talked about it or writ.
ting about it. Talking and writing are digestiveprocesses wbicb are absolutely essentialto the mental constitution of tbe
man who devours books. But it is not everyman that cau talk. Talking implies,
first of nil, a readiness on tbe part of the
speaker, and, ne<t, a sympathetic listener.
It is therefore a digestive process the most
difficult, if it is the most rapid, in its opera-
lion. Writing is a different affair; a roan

may take his time to it, and not require a

reader; he can be his own reader. It is
easier,'Although moro formal process of digestionthan talking. It is in everybody's
poWef; and everybody who reads much
makes more or less use of it, because, as

bacon says, if he does not write, then he
ought to havo extraordinary faculties to
compensate for such neglect. It ia in this
view llint we are to understand the' copo.
plaint of n well-known author that ho waS
ignorant of certain subject, an<Ltho means
means by which he was to dispel llwSrfg
norance.namely, by writing on it*. It is
in this view that tho monitorial pystem o

instruction has its great value.to the mon
itors it is the best sort of teaching. It ii
from the same point of view that Sir Wil
liam Ilrmilton used to lament tho decay o

teaching as a part of tho education of studtuitsat the universities. 'In tho older
time it was nerrossnrv lr> Mm nnininmrr nf <

degree that the graduate should give evidenceof his capacity as a teacher; and ir
the very titles of his degree, as magister
and doctor, ho was designated a teacher..
A. man never knows anything, Sir Willian
used to say, until he has taught it in sonv

way or other.it may be orally, it may hi
by writing a book.

DIFFICULTIES.
There are few difficulties that hold ou

against real attacks; they fly, like the v?s
ble horizon, before those who advance. 1
passionate desire and unwearied will ca

perform impossibilities, or what 6eem to
such to the cold and feeble. It we do bu
go on, some unseeti^path Will open upon th
bills. We must not be discouraged by th
apparent disproportion between the result
of single efforts and the magnitude of th
obstacles to be encountered. Notliin

I good or great s to be obtained withoi
Kyourage and industry ; but courage and it
£ ^ustry migbt have sank in despair, ar.d ill

world must have remained unornnmentc
and unimproved, if men had nicely con

paved the effect of a single stroke of It
chisel wilb the pyramid to be raised, <

of a single^jinpression of the spade wil
}he mountain to bo leveled. All exeflio
too, is itself delightful, and active amus

mentsiddom tire us. Not only fame an

j fortune, btit pleasure, is to bo earned. 4
forts it must not bo forgotten, are as fndi
pehsablo as desires. The globe iB not to 1

t circumnavigated by one wind. We 6bou
never do nothing. It is better to wear oi
.i A . ... . farfi

r | man 10 rnsi oni. XOTro will D8 flipj enough to repose in tl!<e grave. In trut
a (be proper rest for ruan is change of occ

patiofi.
^ As a young fiian, you should be miftdf
8 of the all-speafcable iinpbrtance of early i
j dustry, since in youth habits are ensi
g formed, ami there is time to recover fro

defects, Italian sonnet,'justly as w<

j as elegantly, compares procrastination
.

the folly of .a traveler who pursues a broc
till it widens into a river, and is lost in tl

5 sea. The toils as well as risks of an acti
j life are commonly overrated, so much mi

3 begone by the diligent use.of ordinary o

^ portunities; but tbey mcst not always "1
I waited for. We must not; only stribe tl
; iron tfhen it is hot, but tiH^^s made Ik

The jflsy, the d?6sipat?d, and the fearfi
. should patiently sfe.Uio nfctive nnd the bo

/ pass tliem id tbe course. TBtekJpftt brii
down their pretentions to 'tbe
talents. . TbOtt' who hay<rnM «nerj
enough to wc»rk must :earn to be hifmb!

( and should noit,vainly hope to unite the i
j compatibly,«fnjoyfp.ents of indolence at

Gjfterprisa, "of ambil$o#feiid- ael£ra<|ulgenc'
'

I ?£. '

, 'Haps, what is tbe matter f'
, 'Pe sorrel" vAgon has run awsy.;mit c

, green horse, and- broke do axle-tree of .1
> brick bouse vat stands by do t coraw lam]

poet across de,telegraph.' ^

1 'Jl wigb"lSfr. Spenker, to prgsefet a* ^j^satd a red-nose^^mber of-a^ welter

fl E&L'^08' opponent.
. >J^me men adrDlre tror&ao^aa - sb^e fa#f Mwul mirff i- 7<

SUCCESS.
It is very strange, and as true as atrango,

that a man gains more enemies with each
stride tlia ho makes in a successfubcareen
Had bo remained upon a level with the
meanest of his calumniators, the probabili- '

ty is that he wonld novei1 have provoked
tboir enmity, but when he commenced to
liso upon tiie merits of continued effort and
masterly energy, the croakers, whom he
left behind, joined in a lond choruB of aspersioriartd lies. The very fact of bis soaringabovo their heads constituted him n

target for their calumnieB. Wo maynofllllQr. r ml. AM
1ttaio Wiiuuivtl VI HJlll^S wiiuucvcr wo

may chooso lo look. In mercantile ttfe<
wliere the honest toiler has become rewardedwith affluence, for years of patient iodus,try;, we shall bear lbo=-e who cnVy, without
'{ho spirit to emalate him, cast reflections on
his honor, and question the legitimacy of a

success so great and so coveted. Yet it
may be that every act of his life will bear

t the closest scrutiny.
( If a truly talented and studious lawyer
. and physician attains to he is
} pronounced a quack, a toady, or something
f worse,- by those who' have neither, the mon.tal calibre or fixadness of purpose to carry
5 them over tho same path. With how
. much truth ha3 it been said that there is no
f sin of which a man can be guilty, no unkindncss.no meanness lo his fellows, which
, exoites so much indignation among his cont

temporaries, friends and neighbors, as his
success. This is one do pardonable crime

, which reason cannot defend no^^una|nity.
mitigate. The rann whoso pen more glowinglydescribes that which is ' fcebl^fieprej
sen ted by another; the ono who enunciates

B truth iuch as some one else is unacquainted
B with, and gains auditors where another fails5

one who devotes his every energy to productivelabor, and fo§p3i/tbe greater ret

ward; in short, b&Avhp' thrives 'as others
. do hot, comprises, id fff«-s»ngle person, in

^ the opinion of those ttliom he has surpassed,all tfte etsls thai can be summed .'In
one grand total. They may not alwrys do^
ccuncc, opeuly, the -successful man, but
were the i nstfHptiofiS tipon their hearts
translated truly, they would all read,"cmci*e r i.:. t i,:~ <»
ijr uuu wiuviijr Li 11u

&- m » § m>

0 Adtice to Wives..Wives, if yott
E wish to be liappy, and have peace in the
it family, never reprove your husband'in
i- company .even if that reproof be ever so
ie slight. If be be irfitftted, speak not an
d angry word. Indifference sometimes will

produce unhappy consequences. Always
feel an interest .in what yotor husband un*

K dertakes( and if he is perpleied or discour*
h aged, assist'him by your smiles and happy
fl, words. If wife is careful how she cone-duels, speaks and looks, a thousand hap- "

|(« py hearts would ..cheer and brighten our existence,where now there is nothing btjt
s_ clouds of rrlonm. Rorrnw flnrl

O 1 "**

iu The wife, above all ortiorp, should 6trive to
J- please lief husbnnd, and to make home attractivo.
|() - Sin David Brewster, inquiring intou.the history of the stereoscope, finds that its

fundamental principle was well tno*rtt
uj even to Euclid,; that it was very distinctly
n* described by Galec one tbousand.-^ve Ban\ydred yeafa ago; and that Giarabalista
ro Porta had in lSO'^given 3nch a. complete
;]| drawing of tbe two separate pieces 'a*
to peen by efyjb eyg, and of tl»9 combined pic
,j£ Ctffe placed between tb.em, that w.a ttcogienize in it not' only tbe principle, bat tbe
vq construction of tlreHtoreoscoptf.' ** .

p. A yoatbfol member of A rlft^corps in a
be Scottish town,on Iiis'ftrriv*lth^meone evenbe'nC» joyfully told bis goveAor'w$}!)6 ~ba&
jt. just got bis arms. qsotb tbe
jjt ancient, dryly, Tm tbipWin^gitktbe French
Id come ye'll ftao mair need, p'yotir legs/.
ig 'The weatherJi«8 been 'all hol'ia A««rjcan '-\*lir sayrf tbe Albany KtowSter^oke^ 1We saw ."

;

'J a woman^do ber jj-omng.witb ifa. othe?fuel
le, than>tft81 sunthlne. .^ben .-vr^earae. afray" §be-wa^%g5^ th*ketlle ont of^e wifc^ov/ ojget'bcr W» teady.r Hfc ..

4
v**'

The foH^ngw Aunt ®dtsoy's
lion of hei^n^ mati N.

.

j 'He is the njgantot man in tho xtftftd 1^
^ top, and then he over and skiifnS^fte

' Um\: ««; .j, */»«f «.« *

4J^U' 'HeM Most venerable sample of antiqtit*
n i-' \ :' ' '

. Bqt tO nis astonishment and, iho apa'z*klWio< ^ ^^^tofr'trCan?e 01,1
oe*|£Eoimp^^tja Is a most voncra*K

' iaLdtMlWfi- * 1f * '


